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AD CLUB ENTERTAINED
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chamber Wednesday morning as a res-

olution of Appreciation of the life and
works of William Wicks Cotton was
read and adopted by th city council.
Copies of the resolution will be sent
to the family of the late Mr. Cotton.

more than $10 fine in tha municipal
court and revocation of tha permit for
the conviction of any person who vio-

late the provisions of the ordinance.
War gardeners may use free water
every day from 4 a. m., until noon.

City Business Halts
City business halted in the council

brought to headquarters . thla morning
by tha treasurer, Peter Kremtdas.

Mrs. O. W, Mlelke and Mrs. Richard
Adams secured $167 from 200 employes
at on, of the shipyards Wednesday,
some men subscribing one day's wagea,
and all showed tho greatest sympathy
with the drive. The total collections of
then two women for the day wra
$229.01. The Salvation Army lassies
continue to do a thriving business with
their kettles. A man dropped a check
for $200 Into one of the kettles

a little group of Boers. They got his
friend but his shot accounted for one
and ha got his bayonet ' into the
stomach of another. Then be was
wounded and fell. . '

"When ha came around he saw that
the mortally wounded Boer was. near
him altting up .but failing faat. Can
I do anything for you? my brother
asked. 'Nothing.' answered tha Boer.
Then, Tea, you can, if you will. Write
a letter home to my wife.' And my
brother wrote that letter home to the
wife of the man he had killed. It
was the most horrible experience J"The
Boer said, 'Here in my pocket are
lockets with the hair and pictures of
my wife and baby. Send those back
to them with my love.' My brother
said, 'Wouldn't you like to see the

SHOW PATRONS HELP

; WAR SERVICE FUND

FOR SALVATION ARMY

Workers in Front of Theatres
Secure Substantial Sums; Two

$100 Checks Secured.

Ulin HrtlVOIUMLODI

COLONEL JOHN LEADER

Anecdotes of Boer War and the
Present Contest in Europe

Related by Speaker.

Second Futile Trip :

Searching for Wife
pictures r and the dying Boer an

John Wells Cams From Moosejaw, Satk
Colonat John Leader of the Royal swered, 'No, I couldn't quite stand

that.' And he died.
"My brother and I agreed that thajt

Is what makes war hell."
Irish Kmes. members of the Ad clubto Meet Son and Make Searca for

Wife; Kails to Locate Son.

John Wells of Moosejaw,
arrived in Portland Wednesday to

found on Wednesday, at me Benson
hotel, a born entertainer, able to see
and express both the tragedy and the $425

meet his son and with him eearc,h for , board of volunteer
'
feminine censors

Mrs. Wells who disappeared from home i from saying to the club anything about

A SALE of Good QO '

WORK . SHIRTS 0C;
A VERY SPECIAL SALE

Just received a shipment of the famous JACK
RABBIT WORK SHIRTS and' we've decided to
sell them at this very special price, to acquaint' you,
with our enlarged Men's Wear Section !

TAN. BLUE, GREY, BLUE CHAMBRAY
AND BLACK SATEEN EVERY. ONE
GUARANTEED NOT TO RIP WITH A
NEW SHIRT FOR ANY ONE THAT
DOES! MADE WITH ATTACHED TURN
DOWN COLLAR.

QC-- Regardless of the fact that the
PCOST has increased tremendously

" Economy Basiment, Lipraan, Wolfe & Co.

Hn. Willis Dunlway and tho workers
on hertteam "started something" when
they took their places In front of the
theatres' Monday night and took In $40
for thi ' Salvation Army War Service
fund. Th next night their receipts
poertl'the $70 mark and Wednesday
i If l.t other teams followed suit and
established workers In front of all the
theatres.

Mrs. a. B. Cellars and Mrs. Charles
Mi Young of Mrs. Lite Davenport's team
collected $66.68 and of this $42 was In
nickels and dimes. Mrs. J. C. Mann and
Mrs. William Hull collected $32. Three
members of Mrs. Dunlway's team col-
lected $50. Many'others also made fine
collections at the theatres.

Office Manager Bortzmeyer n1 Dr.
, It. O. Moore of Chicago, who Ih aselst- -

Friday Only
A Sale of

CLOTHES
BASKETS

79c
Just About Half
the Usual Price!

The strongest splint basket
made! Made of Rock Elm
splints and stand ups with
bottom of light bass wood.

"Positively for one day only
FRIDAY. Basement.

Negro's Uniform Salated 1

Colonel Leader told another story
from the present war. Two privates
refused to salute a black quarter-
master's sergeant because of his color.
The colored man submitted without
comment twice. But when the privates
came down the road again, they found
the black man had removed his uni-
form coat and hung It on the branch
of a tree. He was waiting across
the road. "Now," said he, "you don't
have to salute my black face. I
don't care about that. But there la
Uncle Sam's coat and you'll either
salute it or I'll knock your damned
heads off." The privates, said Colonel
Leader, saluted.

Colonel Leader is to speak under the
auspices of the Association of Collegi-
ate Alumnae Friday evening.

will buy this player piano.
It is modern, attractive and
for manual playing has a
very responsive action.
On Friday and Saturday of this
week we will place on sale an
assortment of slightly used
pianos which can be bought at
greatly reduced prices. Some
of these instruments include
juch well known makes as the
Mason & Hamlin, Weber, Stein-wa- y,

Kurtzman, Meyer, Hazle-to- n,

Hallet & Davis and others.
Compare our prices.
"The Musical Floor" The 7th

the war which, then, he might have to
repeat to the same auditors at the
Auditorium Friday evening. Colonel
Leader found It possible to fill his

addresa with war time remi-
niscences and anecdotes that had rare
charm, humor, and, in at least one
Instance, sadness.

Story of Boer War Beeoaated
"In the Boer war," he said, "my

brother was in the column next to
me. We came out on a valley, a
charming place of homes and trees
and meadows, and I got to wondering
if I was really going to make war on
those people toward whom I wished
everything well, and who probably had
the same feeling toward me, or
whether this was just an extraordinary
dream. But soon the firing began
and I realized it was war. My
brother told me when he went into
the fight he and another encountered

X

i

a year ago ana wno is Denevea 10 te
here.

Arriving here he not only failed to
find his son but he has made a second
futile trip to Oregon In search of his
wife.

Wells came to Portland about two
months ago in search of his wife. After
spending a few weeks he returned to
Moosejaw. His son lives in San Fran-
cisco, but telegraphic inquiries fall to
reveal that he has returned there.

Berkeley Teachers
Must Swear Fidelity

' Berkeley. Cal.. March 21. (U. P.)
The Berkeley board of education on
Wednesday passed a resolution de-

manding that every teacher and other
employe of the Berkeley school system
at once take an oath of allegiance to
the United States.

lng In the drive, decided to trv their

., urn uhuiko ija wrriice, aemur memuer
of his firm, saw ait official car from
the Hatvation Army driving up in tront Water Free for War Gardens

The ordinance providing free water
for war gardens was adopted by the
city council Wednesday. Attached to
the ordinance is a penalty of not

I C"Merchancjis ofcy Went Uny
. and by the time they got Inside a c'.ieck
i- for $100 awaited them. The Boot

JTIoarlieiiJiee efcAMarft OaVJSlaaxtiawtWef of Merit (Wblacks' .Union at a meeting Wednesday
night decided to mane a collection

' among their members and conmuutlonq' made at the small attendance of Ibo
I union resulted in $25.76, wliloh was

I 8-- -WHERE YOU SPEND THE LEAST AND GET THE MOST FOR IT".
Si

FRIDAY-r-A Great Pre-East- er Sale of
Women's New Spring Do Your EASTER SHOPPING in the Economy Store

We'rje Setting a New
Standard With These Easter NECKWEAR

.Women's White Kid Lace Shoes $6.80 SUITS and
COATS

IN A SPECIAL

SALEFashionable styles with tip toes and ivory soles and heels.
AH sizes. Specially priced at $6.80.

EASTER SALE
OF BLACK SILKS

Exceptionally good values with just time enough
to make the new Dress or Suit to wear on Easter
Sunday ! All are exceptionally good values.
35-i- n. BLACK MESS ALINES $1.39, SI. 49, SI. 59 Yd.
35-i- nl BLACK TAFFETA SI.39, SI.49, SI.59 Yard
35-i- n. BLACK POPLIN 98c nd SI.49 Yard

40-i- n. BLACK CREPE DE CHINE SI 39
40-i- n. BLACK FOULARD SI .59 Yard
40-i- n. BLACK.SATUr-2.-9S yard

'Economy Basement, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

White Canvas
Shoes $3.40AC QA I Boys' Shoes

tjO.OU Special 39c
We could only show three

styles In the sketch, but there
are ever .so many more Just as
attractive. Included are pretty
organdies, in gingham patterns,

Heavy, black kid button
style. Sizes 2l2 to 5l2 very
special. '

Iacc models with new
military heels all sizes
Very special at $5,801

at $25
A great Easter showing of

the very newest Suits and
Coats at this standard price!
If saving means anything to witGray and

Tan Shoes . $6.80 , satin, tailored pique and embroi
.: r dered silk collars. Some are trimmed with ace and embroidery. A special

Little Gents' K 1 QQ
Shoes, Special p . O

Little gents' shoes in calf
leather, lace style with heavy
soles. Sizes 9 to 13$.

you, be sure to see these
handsome garments before
you select your new Easter

purchase here Just in time for an Easter Salle!
Economy Basement. Lipman, Wolfe k Co.

Women's Red Cross shoes
in tan and gray with high
cloth tops to match. Very
special at $t.8(.

ONE-DA-Y SALE A fQT TT'TC in tailored effect with military braid
Owl AO trimming and mannish serges that
are smart. Also black and white checks in clever
styles.

New Spring
Shoes sit k r.inwsT'C$5.80 j

- Yil

HOUSEHOLD DRUGS AT 8c
Boric Acid, Rose Water, Witch Hazel, Moth Balls, Powdered Borax, Q

Spirits of Turpentine; Sulphur Candles Special at OC

White Canvas
Shoes ....... $2.80 In red. dark brown and A 'T'C' of American wool velour andvjv7i. 1 O Wool poplins in the smartest

styles and colors.iblack leather, with cloth tops
to match. All sizes special
at $5.80.

Factory seconds from a famous manufacturer. Gloves
of excellent quality with the slightest imperfections. In
white with self and contrasting embroidery. Better sup-
ply your Summer's needs. All sizes are here but just
600 pairs all toldt

Economy Basement, Llpmaiv, Wolfe & Co.

0

FACE POWDER SPECIAL lie
In all shades seneroua stxed box spa--,

clal at 15c.
Powder Puffs In 2 slses, special at 6c.
Compact rouge vanity size 10c.

TALCUM POWDER SPECIAL ltaLarge round, family slsed packaga,
Welshliig; about ona pound

Economy Basement,
Lipman, Wolfe II. Co.

PRETTY NEW EASTER WAISTS AT $2.95
Economy Basement, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

X f

Women's white canvas
shoes with white heels and
soles. Special at $2.80.

WOMEN'S SHOES
SPECIAL

$2.&0, $3.80, $4.80
Short lines and broken lots

of fine shoes m three great
groups. All sizes. Remark-
able values.

Sale-BO-YS'

MISSES' SHOES

$1.98 and $2.48
Dress shoes of patent

leather with cloth tops-- r

sizes 6 to 8 $1.98, and sizes
liy2 to 2 $3.48.

Economy Basement.
SUITS
$4.98 &a7 'V

cJMercriandiaooPc Meril.CMy

FRIDAY ONLY-SHE- ETS

AT 95c
Full Size 72x90-inc- h welded sheets at less than

you could buy them for wholesale ! Housewives will
do well to attend this sale.

64-Inc- h Table -- Damask, 75c Yard
Splendid quality, white and'colored damask that

will give no end of good service. . Special at 75c.

Hemmed Damask Napkins
$1.60 a Dozen

Size 20x20 white damask napkins all ready to
use. Snowball and floral patterns. Extra quality

very special at $1.G0 a dozen.
--Economy Basement, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

1
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Some With
Two Pairs

Pants
P I ai n serges,

checks, mixtures and
corduroys in all
the newest styles.
Trench and military
effects included.

Why Not Select Your

NEW EASTER HAT
Here Smart New Ones

$3.95 and $4.85

OK -- MaM)SSKSJBJBM)SJS()BSS)4WB0 SJJBJ XJBSX). S(Q B

SAMPLE SUITS AT FAR LESS THAN
REGULAR PRICES! Sizes 6 to 16 yrs.
CORDUROY PANTS SPECIAL 98c

i

Boys' brown corduroy pants on
special sale at 98c!

Economy Basement,
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

There is an immense assortment of new 'Easter Millinery here for yemr choosing at
these very low prices! The she' sketched give but a faint idea of the great variety of
styles and materials to select from in the Economy Store at the lowest possible prices !

We are specializing in good looking hats at low prices!

BLACK AND COLORS SMARTLY TRIMMED AND TURNED.
REALLY WONDERFUL VALUES AT THE PRICES! JUST COME
AND.SEE THEM!

Sprite
--Special

Little Girls'
COAT-S-

Spring
$6.45

Do Not FaU j

to Come filOft j j

C. B. a la

CORSETS- -

,89c
Special Showing Women's, Misses and Children's Tailored Hats at $3.45

Economy Basement, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
1 WMc, Friday Morning i
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Demonstration of 1V Stylish Stout Corsets

Plain navy, shepherd check and fancy
check styles, made on flaring models with
full belts. With large collars and some with
over collars of silk or pique. SIZES 8 to 14.

LITTLE GIRLS'
SPRING COATS $2.95

Black and white shepherd checked coats
in straight styles, with full belts of green or
Cop en poplin.

i CHILDREN'S NEW
WASH DRESSES $1.49

Plaid gingham dresses for girls 6 to 14
years old! Made in high waisted styles with
full skirts, pockets and fancy tab collars.
Very pretty!

Economy Basement, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

EXTRA-ENVEL- OPE

CHEMISE 7Cv
SPECIAL SV

Dainty chemise made of fine
long cloth in regulation style
with yoke of embroidery com-
bined with lace insertion. Pret

HOUSE DRESSES $ 1 .29
Good house dresses of percales in plain or figured stripes

and checks, made with waists or loose style with belt. Neatly
made and trimmed.

i

NEAT PERCALE HOUSE DRESSES $1.49
Light and medium colors, made with fine pin - stripes or in

nurses' striped patterns. Botlvbelted and waist line models,
trimmed with self material or white pique. Sizes 36 to 44.

. .. Economy Basement, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Splendid models in all sizes
from 18 to 30. With low, me-

dium and high bust, and me-

dium and long hip but not all
models in every size. Made of
batiste and coutil, prettily
trimmed. '.

C. B. Front-Lac- e

Corsets $2.00
Models for medium and stout fig-

ures Extra long hip and back, and
medium low bust. Made of pink
coutil. Economy Basement,

Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Ends Friday Noon
Scores of Portland women are surprised to learn how simple and
comfortable it is to slenderize their figures with the right kind of
fjrsc,t,$ "Properly fitted. STYLISH STOUT CORSETS are scien-
tifically designed for every type of stout figure. Come to this
demonstration tomorrow morning. Miss Daugherty leaves at noon!

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

tily lace edged and ribbon drawn.
Sizes 36 to 4 4.

Economy Basement,
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

PORTLAND HOME OF PICTORIAL
REVIEW PATTERNSSECOND FLOOR

PORTLAND HOME OF PICTORIAL
REVIEW PATTERNS--SECON- D i FLOOR
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